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CANADA HOUSE."ЖТ tІ Л Corner WaterS St. John Streets,
CHATHAM»

LAROEaST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention pa to

ГНК COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town? 

t>lin* and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM JOHNSTON,
Psoraieroe
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BICYCLES FREE ! Some of them are for slaying the 
unbeliever, and steel flashesWe do JOB PRINTING 1Editor Mhemiehà Advance, Chatimu.. N. В

in the
light of the lamp, but Abdallah Pasha 
cii earns of REVERE HOUSE.even a more terrible re
venge— spèedy death is too good for a 
man who has braved him In his own 
palace—he would torture the American 
even as he has Aleck, and make him 
experience 
death.

Ш Robert Murray, Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Unbn Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for pet 
transient guests. Commercial Trav 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietor

BARRIBTBR-AT-LAW,
Notary fueuc, Insurance , Agent,

no era. ГГО Save your Welcome Soap Wrappers.
We will give FOUR BICYCLES

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

■-

S the horrors of a living
will

raiment

% 1
So he shouts out hoarse orders—the 

Janizaries know the temper of Their 
master full well, and there is not one 
dares disobey him. The flashing steel 
vanishes, and they devote themselves 
toward overcoming him with physical 
ferce.

' 1.

G. В FRASER,
іттнку&ишпі nun nuuc PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

Two for Nova Scotia and two for New Brunswick and Prinoe Edward Iiland— (Lady or 
Gentleman's wheel,, at option of the winner,) for

LARGEST NUMBER OF 
WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

SENT IN UP TO AND INCLUDING MAY Slit, 1897.
The Bicycle, are the Celebrated "Red-Bird" (new 1897 model) costing $100 each regarded 

standard high-grade wbsel of Canada.

§РїИ Hv

JЖОШГГ TOB TH*

No one Is watching Mercedes, an.l 
her face is a study, 
are with the American, 
even starts toward him holding the 
revolver Larry has dropped, but re
strains herself, knowing how futile It 
w ould be, since such an act 
be the signal for general

.
Her sympathies 

Once sheWe print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.

Cut out the yellow square in centre of the wnpper and send it in with your name and address as 
collected—or keep together and send in all at once at Hay 81st, next. Results will be published and 
wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers' unsold stock will not be counted. Oar 
employees and their family connections ae barred.

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

3TAMOV3 WELCOME SOAP.

" нЕошші n&i штаті мірам.

HEAD QUARTERS.Е-s.: must only 
carnage. She 

has a better card to play than that.
All at once Doctor Jack

The wonderful muscles be- 
comp quiet, q.n<3 he stands there breath
ing hard, yet looking around at Hiie 
enemies

ê THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

e Com© and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others !

і
ceases to

ТН8Ев.т^Щ,і£$ТЕНТ зЯ|struggle.

^\ >/\ Ж qVîTVqx «■
ЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖ^(ЄвєоєєвоР to Qeorge OwSdir) - -

Huuflularsr of ftn Fin. 0-hw. Mnnlill—i ^
■- ■ „„ „ -**»- ____' rê

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.undaunted. Three Turks 
hang upon each arm while half a 
dozen more await the least 1Ж xj

We have on hand now, as usual, amovement 
to hurl themselves upon his body.

Abdallah Pasha looks pleased. He 
sees all his fees ^nptured, and ItJUST OPENING. MACKENZIE’S Ж DOCTOR JACK. 1KM LARGE & FRESH SUPPLY - " -o'jЖ

- *^w',Ne" 
Ш EAST EM) FACTORY. CHATHAM. H. I

Ж seems
as though the victory is within his 
grasp.

her
of the different Muleions, Linaments, Coogb 

Kliuev, Asthma апУЙаїаггЬ Cure!'’

ATSO A LARGE STOCK OF
T0°TH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, CO 11 BE. 

TOOTH POWDERS AND PASTES 
PERFUMES * soaps.

* Like many another general, 
he jumps at conclusions without posi- 
live і roof, cud in making his calcula
tions l as left one

Ші By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE,
Author of “(Doctor Jack's Wife,” “Captain Tom,” “Baron Sam,” “Miss 

Pauline of New York,” “Mm Caprice,” Etc.

QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

Ж

Ж
-H rer-'on t ut.

WANTED. . Continued on 4th раде.

Seceril News and Now».• £
imwwm Plante, Grape Vine*, Small Fruit*. Heed
Potatoes, etc. W* oatalogw only the hardiest end

1\j,j \iw \lfj \Lj \Li \jy ЖЖ5Ls \Lf \Ls VV _\||j \j^ \|x1Christmas & New Year 1896-7 ТНЯ BEST 07017X0 -A.2ST1D Пцг perfumes and soaps are the Quest In town,
S*2Z74! 8M№ я

г Perfumes are now ■extensively tntnufao- 
tured in the United Sûtes, and HitBLOOD MAKER < V

native
artic.ee are said by expert» to compare far- 
°rB*’^a w "* manufactures.

We alio call your attention to onr Cigar*. Tobec- 
Holderb’etcTolieoco Poach“. Cigar and OlgnnUt

An they move hurriedly away the But only a coward hides behind a re- 
wildest kind of clamour arises, dozens volver when a rival dares him to fight, 
of hoarse-tongued men shout unln- Here am I, Pedro Vasquez, your dead- 
telligible words in a fierce Turkish ly foe, ready to lock arms with you 
fashion. Abdallah Pasha has ordered and prove which is the better 
his Janizaries into the gardens—they There are plenty of excuses, but only 
have orders to cut and slay right and a coward will seek them, 
left, sparing no stranger whom they and the place—Senor Jack, will you 
may find. accept ?"

The ease looks dark, indeed, for our His manner cannot be described It 
friends, as It will be utterly Impossible is insulting, taunting, and makes 
for them to reach the t eat now, even Jack's blood boil. At another time he 
should they be so fortunate as to dis- would have been at the man like an 
cover Sadv. the flower of the harem, avalanche, why not now ? True, there 
A.11 that remains Is to fight to the last jB much at stake, but Jack seems to 
and die as brave men should. Only forget that. He only remembers that 
for Aleck's mad infatuation they this man has Insulted hlSTirefor» his 
w ould ere this have been upon the wa- friends, and his blood becomes hKted 
ter, and presently safe on board the “Aleck, take this revolver. Cover 
yacht that lay there at anchor, her ,the Pasha, and at one treacherous 
white wings spread reafly to fly aw< 
at short notice. Blind love, lndee

Just opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds, “

Newest makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats.

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes, 

Laces, ribbons & hamburgs,

New
free, **1*0 and expanse* p*id from start for

БОот BOTTLES
WE GUARANTEE IT AT NEWCASTLE DRUG «TORE,

t- LEE STREET. ■
A «lab in the greet palace of Nineveh' re

present» a lady fainting, and an attendant
holding a imelling bottle, probably of per- 
fume», to her noae to raviva her.

DUKE BROTHERS COMPANY.
Internatioaal N oresri**, 

CmoÀeo, Ill* or HOSTRSAl, Que. mPROPRIETOR.Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

CHATHAM. NB.
IÉÉ

The manUaSLPe

BUILDING STONE. ADAMS HOUSEÆsïvü'a;
ralgia radically cares in J to 3 da; j. It, 
Action open the system ia remarkable and 
myatenooe. It removes at once the canae
Th, fi Л Amm “?medi»t=ly diaappeara, 
The first dose greatly benetita. 75 cent» 
Warianted by J. Fallen & Son.

The finite and flower» which attain .great- 
eat perfection and the highest fragrance in 
South La rope afford favorable facilities for 
the manufacture of perfumes an і eiaecoea.

In the last

Z. TINGLEY,
« to fomieh stone for ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL

WHJJHeiONST, - . . CHATHAM, R. B. . 
This Hotel baa been entirely Refurnished
throughout ana every possible err armement 1* 
me*e tomrot of Quests Пач^| •

ГЕАМ8 hi Jttandaaoa on the eniv.

GOOD STABLING. ДО.
THOMAS FLANAOAN,

:
HAIKI»KE4MKtt, BTC., ЧиThe subscriber is prepared 

htihhug and other purposes.
Apply <0

or at the offlee of L. J. Tweedie.
J. L. TWEEDIE SHAVING PARLOK

Henson Building

FASHIONABLE TAILORING Chatham.Water Street,
move Bend a bullet into his brain," 
and the other grasps the weapon with 

that weaves such a net in which one's' a cry of satisfaction, fastening his 
dearest friends are ensnared. blcod-shot eyes on the Turk in an

eager way that makes Abdallah trem
ble in his shoes.

$>Qctor Jack, having glyen way to 
the terrible Impulse, does not hang 
fire, but deliberately takes off his coat, 
and advances In the direction of the 
Spanish matador. He has seen Pedro 
in the prenn, pnd gauged his powers. 
no that he now has a pretty good idea 
of what resisting qualities he may 
meet.

frapp
Ladies Spring Jackets,

Hade to order In tne latest style

1He will also keep » flret-olasa stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Ч'п-tker*' Goods generally

-century all ladiea carried 
emailing bottle., end no fashionable dame 
would venture from her home without her 
bottle leet her toilet be deemed iocompiete.

They rush glç-ng. Jack has learned 
from Achmt d and his own observationі

Capes and Mantles;m Proprietorwhere the entrance to the harem Is lo
cated, and he heads for that quarter. 
They are sure to find the door locked. 
X\ hat then ? How can they burst it 
opt n, and storm through th? luxuri
ous quarters where Abdallah PüBha 
keeps his wives and slaves, terrifying 
the pc or women and searching for the 
one creature in all the w'orld whose 
presence will convince poor foolish 
Aleck that It is his duty to flee.

Well, anything that can stand up be
fore Jack's impetuous rush must be 
sturdy, indeed, and he has yet to see 
the door that there is not some means 
of throwing open. Doctor Jack knows 
the power of a diminutive dynamite 
cartridge, of wrhich he carries several, 
packed in cotton, in his tobacco pouch.

While they are in the midst of the 
rush, a figure suddenly confronts them. 
Doctor Jack’s name is uttered, and he 
tecogniz u Mercedes,

“ You are lost—you cannot reach the 
teat. Enter here—there may be an
other way to save you,” she exclaims.

The wild shouts of the janizaries tell 
that they have formed a cordon around 
the etot, дгці are closing in. Ere three 
minutes have passed the soldiers of 
the Pasha will be w alled around them, 
fierce fellows, too, ready to fight like 
tigers.

“ It is no use, Mercedes, we might 
have been safe, but Aleck wrould not 
save his own life and desert Sady,” 
cries Jack.

“ Caramba ! what men you Amerl- 
cr ns are. Sady is in here with me. 
Enter quickly if you would not ruin 
all. It is a trip—a snare for Abdallah 
in his c-wn house. Quick, in the name 
of the Virgin ! they are coming !”

Doctor Jack resolves on the Instant 
to trm t all to Mercedes. He cannot 
guess what her plan is. or how vision
ary it may bi, but the woman’s wit 
may save them. They pass intP ft 
dimly lighted interior—Aleck utters a 
rc-y of joy, and folds Sady in his arms.

The shouts growr louder. Mercedes 
is at the door. She- beckons wildly.

“ This w ay, Don Carlos—Abdallah— 
they are here in a trap—this way !”

Has she betrayed them ? Jack Hnows 
better, for she has hastily given him 
the outline of her plan. One, tw’o, 
three figures glide througn the opening, 
then the heavy door is closed, the bar 
falls, and the last tableau in this 
strange act forms.

t
: perfect1 fit guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 

receive special attention.
Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. 8.

-SHERIFF’S SALE ! English Spavin Liniment remove* *11

by uee of one bottle. W.rnmted the molt 
"onfierful BUmieh Cure evei known. War 
anted by J. Fallen * Son.

B. R. BOUTHILUER. ■ mS. H. UNDERHILL і
TAILORES8,ww.

W"

» be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Re- 
gistry offloe, in Newcastle, on Friday, the 19th 
day of February next, between the hour* of 12 
noon and five o’clock p.m.
All the light, title and interest of Robert C. Boy es 

in and to all that piece or parcel of laud aud pre
mises situate lying and being on the Northerly side 
of the Horthweet Branch of the Mlramlohl River, 
in the ParUh or eiaekville, and County of North
umberland. bounded am dwenbed as fo.luwe ; 
Commencing at the North westerly corner of land* 
formerly owu *d by the late soott Fainey, being the 
junction of the Queen’* Highway, leading from 
'ewc.atle to Fredericton, and the road leading 

ihtrefroin to Black vine ttiil »ay Station known as 
the “Station’* Road, thence southerly along the 
eastern aide of said Station road thirty one rods and 
one and one ball yards or till it reaches the north- 
weeteriy corner *f lot of land occuptei by one 
Robert'Barry, thence e>eter{y along the northern 
. ide ot said lot occupied су said Robert Barry twelve 
rude aud ten teet. tneuce southerly along tut rear o f 

utioned lot thirteen rods, thence west 
ly parallel with the no them side line of said R*rry 
lot t#elve rod* Wb feet to the eastern side of «aid 
Otitioo rued, tbcuite Southerly along the eastern 
aids o# said road to i*s porthweat corner of laud* 
occupied oy a. Uu.lerwoo-I, ibhdW e**teriy along 
the aottihern line ot land* іогщЩу owned by the* 
late Scott Farley to tne easterly corner thereof.

: therly «long the easterly fide of tfe «аіф. 
lauds formerly owned 0У toe Mid Scott Fairley, fce 
the southern side ot the s/ureeentioued Queen’s 
Highway, tneuce weeteily slung toe southern side 
ut said Highway to the said “Station" ro d, being 
the p.aue of oeginniug, containing seven scree more 
or teas* -ml being tne .and and premise* at present 
uccupte і by the eaid Robert C. Boy es aud oouve/ed 
to him by alustu* W. Fairley, Dy deed dated Sep- 
temoer 19th A. D 1895 a* by re-erence to Vol. 71, 
page# 622,oti aud 52* of the Nurthiauoeriand Coi 
Re« oru* wul inure mlly appear :

1 be same having been aused by me under and 
by vmue of «everai execauu.i* issued out of the 
bupreine Court auu Jounty C iuri* of New Bruns- 
wivk aguliuit tne said Robert C. Buy es.

JOrfN BÔIRHEFF
Suer ill.

' 1MHRCHANT TAILOR.
’“ Come, I am Impatient to depart.

over as 
I warn you, Pedro

Let us get this little circus 
soon as possible.
Vapquez, you will find my .fall w'orse 
than a toss from th# short horns of a 
black toro. Are you ready—bravo ?”

His words Irritate and further en
rage the bull-fighter, just afe he in
tends.

F. 0. PETTERSONй
I

і Quean Elizabeth delighted in the odor of 
violets. Id the season she wore * bnooh of 
these flower» it her throat or girdle sod at 
all times kept the perfume on her dressing

Philip Augustus wse exceedingly food of 
perfume. He invariably need it in hie bath, 
and when wesiied with hunting or riding 
would have » bottle of it poured over his 
bead.

Meny peifomei ere believed to be anti- 
septic in their qualities sod some physic
ien» enteitaio the opinion that a more liber
al ose of them in th* sick room would be 
flbeneoial.

CHATHAM,ILKS IN BLACK, COLORED, SURAH, St

. %Merchant Tailor
Next door to the store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

Keeps constantly on^ham^fall Unes ot |<Jlothe

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

i' m

Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs,
Hats, & Caps, Etc

Jack has Indeed no time to
- N, B.CHATHAM

All Kinds of Oloths,
5» waste in this matter, and he hopes to 

expedite the affair. As he expecüi, 
the other rushes at him furiously. Jack 
has already selected his hold, and 
takes It—an old favourite of his.

They stand there like two рурліД 
oaks, with muscles knotted and strain
ed. Jack* Is testing the other’s 
strength. In a bull-like way Pedro 
may be the stronger, but he does not 
know how to manipulate his tremend
ous power.

AU watch them eagerly, though 
Aleck and Larry do not forget to keep 
an eye on the men oyer whom they 
have been placed as guards.

Mercedes Is intensely aroused—like 
all the women of Spain, slfe loves to 
set gladiators in the ring contesting 
for th# supremacy, whether among 
themselves or with a fierce animal—a 
bull or a bear, perhaps a tiger. She 
adores Doctor Jack, and her sympathies 
are all excited in favour of him, but 
she has fears, seeing the more bulky 
frame of the bull-fighter, and not be
ing posted with regard to the fine 
qualities of an athlete’s figure.

Doctor Jack waits no longer, He 
has found out what he has to meet, 
and quickly foils several energetic 
whirls of the Spaniard, who has 
yet met a man able to stand up before 
him in this way, and is decidedly 
azed to find his fiercest efforts have nc 
more effect on the American wrestler 
than had the other been a solid oak.

Now it is Jack’s turn, 
all his surpluaV 
our, since time is so very ypluable to 
him. Pedrp tmderPtpnUe that he Is to 
be tested, and braces himself to meet 
the tug of war, but /had a whirlwind 
struck him it could not have created 
greater havoc. He is torn from his 
feet, lifted bodily from the floor in 
spite o^ his tremendous 
has spread his leç* for (.he effort, and 
* magnificent one it is the bulky 
Pedro is actually lifted over him, and 
tossed to the ground, striking partly 
on his head and shoulder, 
not move, and whether the ex-bull 
fighter is merely insensible or has had 
his neck broken, the future will alone 
tell.
in the game. *

Mercedes claps her hands—even Don 
Ccrloe cannot but look with admiration 
and awe upon the wonderful man he 
once called friend.

Hgj
t delta or single Garments.: ■aid last w*

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTSpeetton of which Is respectfully invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.
»l kinds cut and made to order on the nrem- 

r«rn!i th qa ckeet deepatcl and at reasonable4

тШк LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESNEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.li ent to order,"

Satisfaction Guaranteed.щШ.
PATENT MEDICINES,

▲ Wenderfnl flash Producer.
• Thiï^i*,th,e IUle Pven to Scott* Emu 

non of Cod Lever Oil by msny thousand 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
end strength by virtue of its own nutrition! 
properties, but c reetee an appetite for food 
Use 11 and try your weight. Hoott’a Kroul. 
eion is perfectly palatable. Sold by ell 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00

.■■4We have Just received a large supply Л

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

' consisting of
BOOTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CORE KID

NEY CURE AMD NERVINE TOFIC, DB. 
êhASEWSYRUP 0Г LINSEED AND TUR

PENTINE FOR COUGHS AND COLDS, 
СНАЬЕ'8 PILLS AND OINTMENT 

ALSO DR. AGNEW S HEART 
CÜRB.CATARRH POWDER 

OINTMENT AND 
FILLS.

S
WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT

Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this
3rd day of Auvember. AD. 1896.

The above sale ia hereby postponed till Friday, 
19th day of March, then to take place at hour and 
place above named.

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

The use of perfumes became 
gant in Athene during the t me of Solon 
that he issued an edict forbidding Athenians 
iane to nee them except in cçrtftiq specified
çaeei.

The perfumers of Rome lived in a special 
quarter set apart for their use, and whole 
streets were filled with their shops, which 
were lounging places for wealthy 
nobles.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in 3 
minutes by XVoodfod’e Sanitary Lotions. 
Warranted J, Fallen * Son,

•o extrava-
' ALSO A FULL Д COMPLETE LINE OF

7
JOHN SHIBBFFF,^

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. Office, Newcastle, this 
Г or Feb. A D. 1897.

Sheriff's 
19 th day

MUNYON’S AT L0W_PBICB81

SHERIFFS SALE ! PUMPS, PUMPS,REMEDIES
Kols Wine, sod Bxoelaior Egg 

Ptewrver Always In Stock.

rThe Newcastle Drag Store,
B. Lee Street Proprietor. I

' Newcastle, SeyL Htb, і806.

J. В. SNOWBALL.
MiramicM Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

To be sold at Public Auction on Friday, the 9th 
day of April, next, in front of the Poat Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 noou and five 
o’does p,m.
All the 

of, in »ud 
laud and p e 
«vutherly aide 
Glcpeig, fc the 
Province

Sinks, Iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamer* the very beat, 
a*80 Japanned btamped and plain tinware in end

less variety, all of the best utook which I will 
sell low

young

for cash ■]
right, title and interest of Jame* Hannay 
to »li thdt certain lot, piece ur parcel oi 

imste bUaito, lying and being on the 
oi the Nspan Hiver, in the Parish of 

County ot Northumberland, and 
of New Brunswick ; bounded ou th* 

Wesiei іу aide by land* formerly owned by 
annay Senior, deceased ; on thé lower 

riy side by land* in the possession of cne, 
uas vuuiRtou ; in front or Northerly by the 

mua Napan Hiver, aud extending iu tear to the full 
extent of the orig ual grant, and cuntaming iOO 
acre* more ur less ; aud wa* conveyed to the said 
Jame* tiaunay by Alexander Ferguson, by deed 
bearing date the 29lh day of September, A, i>, 
1$Ц. sud being the same land aud premises on 
which the eaid James Цнпиау at present resides, 

The »au,e haying'been seized by me uuder aud by 
virtue of au "execution issued u it of tlie Northum
berland County Court oy William T. Harris agalust 
the said James Haunay.

JOHN frHIRREFF, 
Slieriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’* Office Newcastle, ibis 19th 
«fàr of ЬрсещЬег, Д. 0, 1899-

He gathers 
nergy for the endeav • A.O. McLean Chatham.mm

BUSINESS The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

-

Manchester House. CHAPTER XXIV.

Larry is amazed, for he does not ex
actly comprehend matters, but having 
made up his mind to foilftw Jack's au 
tions, he keeps an eye on that worthy.

At the same time he has recognized 
the trio of forms that have glided Into 
the room. They are, flFBt of all, the 
Pasha, looking as black as a thunder 
Cloud; Don Carlos, apparently only 
half-hearted In the business, and the 
piptgdhr, Pedrp Vasques, upon wheat* 
fftce is an expression that may be 
likened to a tiger’s. He sees at last 
the man who robbed him of his laurels 
before the public of Madrid—sees and 
hates, If that can be, ten times more 
than before.

8p far as numbers gp, they are un
equally matched ; but taking the dap
per dude, the weak Aleck, with the old 
Achmed, and they would prove but a 
mouthful for Pedro Vasquez.

Something besides numbers counts, 
and the revolvers in the hands of Jaclc 
$nq Larry carry the balance of power, 
I’hey immediately cover their three 
enemies, who stand still, forming a pe
culiar group—a Turk and two Span
iards at bay, one of these latter a gen
tleman. the other possessing the 
brawny frame and bull-llke neck of 
the professional fighter.

' ” <S<?nUem?n.'f èays Jàck, in French, 
which he believes they all understand 
- his manner is cool, and the hand that 
bolds the revolver as steed y as the 
eternal hills, " I trust you take In the 

. situation. Instead of making us 
prisoners you have fallen temporarily 
Into our power. Now listen to rea- 
scn. We desire to leave this place 
at once, and we shall take the Kasha 
tp Lfifc pnd p* hi* grounds gs % prisoner 
of war in order to 'shield ourselves from 
hie followers. _ He shall be released 
when we have the first chance at es
cape. After that it is the devil’s owp 
chase,”

He watches tq see the effect on his 
hearers. Don Carlos is the only one 
unmoved, for his stake in this game la 
not so large as that of the other*,

The Pasha grinds his teeth, while 
Pedro scolds and sneers.

“ Carajo !” he hisses, speaking Span
ish because he can better express hlm- 
?elf in his own language, which is well 
P-' ted for irony, " the v$ll$nt American 
does well tp shield himself behind g 
small gun. i8 safe there. I have
some all the way from Madrid to give 
him the chance to treat me as the bull 
did. JThey called, you a brave man,

Is Now Rushing 1
powers. Jack

"•Blanket» 1 Blankets ! Blankets !
COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR ORDERS ! For Sale atSc The evening* are becoming cool ami oar honee- 

- keeper* are beginning to think they will need new 
blanket*. We have jait received 8 cseee of 

Пііяєп дигіп all wood blankets, which are 
■riling at very low figure*

Prices range from 12.60 to 86.0ft per, p dr.
‘ Bpeebl:—Oar 7 IK nil wool blanket# at fi.60 

per rtiru* ipieedid vaMe.
W. 8. LOGO» 00. LDOTKD.

He doesPROPRIETORШ TJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, ".ADVANCE OFFICENqw ig the time to order your printed 
forme for Spring bneineee. 
orders to

Send your

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

6AN« BDtiKKS, SHIXOLE AX It LATH MACHIXE8, CAST- 
lXtiS OF Alai, bKSCKimOaXS.

OAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

At legal he has lost all interest
.. THE ADVANCE OFFICE 25 CENTS.SHERIFF'S SALE !і ------ FOR YOUR-------The Pasha's face 

appears more ugly than ever at this 
defeat of his bravo, but Larry Is 
exultant, and crows like a rooster in 
a Utrn vavd.

To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, the 10th 
• ay of Afjril next, iu front of the Puât Offlee in 
Chatham, between the Ьоц f of noon and '‘five 
O'clock р.щ.
All tbe light, title and interest ot J-tmes Oates 

of.in and to all that cartaio lot, piece or par
cel of land situate lying and being In the 
Parish of Nelson, In the Cocnty of Northum
berland and Province of New Brunswick, and 
bounded ae follow* to wit Beginning at a Map.e 
tipe standing at the tioutheaaterly angle of lot 
number seven, granted to John l(eot. inn lor, at 
tiie bead of Napân Biyer, thence NQith 81 degreei, 
We§l fifty cbaiie; thepce Nqrtb ci;ty-nlne degrees, 
Bast twt-nty eham* ; tlie age South 'twenty-one de
grees, East fifty chain* ; thence South slxty-niu* de
gree*, West twenty chaîna to the place of heg.nning 
routainlug 100 acre* more or lew, and distinguished 
sa lot nuuiher fifty nine at t e head of Napau Kiser 
and was grante і tu Tourna* Otie* now decease-і, by 
le* tore patent dated 26-b February AD. 1876, and 
bplpg the !and4 end prçmyç* on which the said 
jfàr-ie» Oates at preecut remd^s 

Also, ali *that offief tract of land ritoato in Цр 
Pat і* не* of N^lâon and Chatham, in the county 
aiuro**id grip ted ro Bicuard Hutchûton, and kuuiyn 
aud dieiiugulsbed a* lot ицідовг <10 at the nea-1 of 
tbe Napan River аіогеадЦ. end couuiqiug Ю0 acres 
more or leas, a* by reference to said grant Will 
mors fully and at large appear,

Also, ail other the lands, tenement*, heredita
ment* aud premise* ot the eaid Jame* Oates what 
soever or wheresoever situate in tne eaid County 
of Northumuerlaud. The sa-ue having been seized 
by me, under and by virtue of execution* issued out 
oi the Northumberland County Conit by James 
dowry aud by Leonard W, J onus ton, again* ; the 
*4d /*l#e* ygt99.

Lime For Sale TINSMITH WORK.LETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 
CARDS, Th. subecrll er brga to inform hie Men is and 

the gen. I at yut.ilc that he hae reeatabiished him- 
self in the bu*iiie88 of a general

" Victory ! victory ! well done, Doc
tor Jack.»PPtJ »

• THE. MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.
Three cheers for the Stare 

Hur-ah—hur—Therrt
RAILWAY RECEIPTS. 

SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 
ENVELOPES,

TAGS, ETC.

and Stripes, 
he suddenly stops—he has q gvod геч- 
■“»n for doing so, as lhe door of the 
apartment Is hurst in with a crash, and 
striking the dude, doubles him up in 
a corner. Men pour in through the 

Doctor Jack realizes that

Tinsmith and Iron Worker.

Cuiard bth°Pt Ch^h16 thd W* T' Hirrle «tore. 

Me m»ke* a sjieclalty of

RE -’ LIN IN » STOVE - OVENS
and introduces a

NOTICE OF BILL TO THE 
... LEGISLATURE.

МЗХЄ2ГО. PLAITS А2ГО SSTIMATBS ГХШЗШЖаВ OK APPMCATISK A full stock of piper, envelope*, tag* and 
printer! stationery on hand. Co 
send o’opening.

the worst has come, and he without a 
v^apon to meet it save those nature 
gave Mm.

£ CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYVotSee in hereby given that# bill will be introduc
ed *t the next seenoa of the Loua- Legislature, to 
-oof) tin ne 44 til Victoria Chaser fit, intituled “ *u act 
•to eoeenlk-ate and a-e%od tbe several act* relating 
'to the Booth Weet Boom company” and all amend 
•menu thereto, in fore* for the further term of 
twenty уваго, after the expiration of the eakl act.

& THE LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE.
D G. SMlTHi Chatham.

тхгахвг і8в)а.
raN and agree MONDAY, 8ЕРГ. 7. шіШ furtber notice,
U Ballway, dally (ennd»r»Teaceuteo)ea .ollowa:

getween Vr*4«rteten Okatkam and
LontivlUe.

He is not the kind to give 
up egsiiy, an! a|thviugh Ike janizaries 
heap themselves upon him, he etrug- 
gles desperately against the heavy 
odds, and Mei cedes, watching his mag
nificent efforts, can hardly restrain the 
admiration she feels for him.

Aleck, when the grand climax takes 
place, has been seized with a desire to 
meke use of his chanpg. It lopks as 
though their portion would " be death 
now, and he hue not forgotten what he 
declared to be his desire—" one chance 
at that devil before I give up." He en
deavours to take aim, and as the 
Pasha knows not hie danger, It looks 
as though doom were about tp settle 
upon him; but Satan cares for his 
own, and just at this opportune mo- 
ment oqe at the Janizaries passing by 
receives In hi* shoulder the leaden 
messenger intended for the brain of the 
wily Turk. Ere Aleck can draw back 
the hammer of his weapon again, he Is 
pounced upon by the emissaries of the 
Pasha and held in hands pf Ipup

All gre apcitred but Jack. ’ 
hurled his assailants from him thrice, 
like a mastiff shaking the water from 
hie coat, but each time they return to 
the attack, and It is evident that by 
mere force of . numbers theyWvtst even
tually overcome him, _

DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM
train* will run on tbe above at the wine price as the usual single plate is put iu 

for elsewhere.
General *ep«ua,a* well a* new work promptly 

executed, *Connecting with LO.B-
ALLAN HITCH IF,

President a. W. Boom Co. JOHN DUFF.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.FOB FREDERICTON 
6IP>E^PBE -S

• FroderWnp*,.., 12 16 ar. 4 00pm
.......Gibson..........18 18 8И
..Marysville,... 12 oO 8 40

..Croee Creek,.. 10 47 ISO
.. .Boleatown,... 9 S5

І • ■D-ett”™. .. 8 60 {
Ю . .BifckviUe,... 7 40 9 40
“ ..Chatham Jet . в 46 j 
20 ........Nelson ... 7 40

S

FOB CHATHAM «• 
(read down) , 

EXFkEBS
0-0ZXTG6 NOBT?.t; MIXEDFOB SALE. MIXED 

0 60 a m lv t 50 pjn
Expkkss. 
9.30 p.m. 
9 60 “ 

10.10 “ 
10,36 " 
lu.56 '» 
Ц.16 **

Mixed 
1.15 p. m. T*ke notice that letters of Administration of the 

estate of the lato William T. Connors, have been 
All persons having 

re required to file 
undersigned, soil 

are required

lv Chatham,

THE MEDICAL HALL2 537 00 
7 80

L35
1.65 granted to the undersigned, 

oiairae against the said estate, a 
the fame duly attested with the 
ail person* indebted to the said estate 
to make immediate payment to

3 00 vr, Jhatham June, 
uv. «
Not* A

* jSmmm irndTj^MccJlam.
Fer terms and pertkmlan apply to

Chatham. 17th July, 1804.

4 07 
6 05Bin 2.458 60 12 30 

11 15 
11 10

10 16 
11 15 *r 
11 20 lv 
U 36 pm1W"F {

JOHN SHIRBBFF, 
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Offlee Newcastle, this 18th 
day of December A.D. 1896.

BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONGES

EMMA CONNORS.
Chatham, feb. 3,1807,8 20TWEEDIE A BENNETT. GOING SOUTH.a-8 30f 00 lv Mixed 

3.20 a. m. 10.00 a. m. 
3 40 10.20 “
4.00 “

IS “
“

uv. Chatham,
Nelson
аг, Chg^am Junction.
Neieen 
vr Chatham

7 20' Î 40 
6 00 ar

РО* іеп’тож
Mft 90 am7 00am NOTICE.10 40 "U ••

11.66 p. m.

ии,:рг,Гапїї
Farm Machinery, Buggies, Carts, Harness, Slolghe. 
Bobee, etc., etc.

Reply stating full particulars to
P. 8. MACNtJTT 4 CO.

INDIANTOWN BRANCH. run BUt’vLe

SSK::::r.= "t$f >:a beautdfQV ,!lne oflv 8.00 «m
ar 8 50 *

Th* above Table le made ар on Eastern standard time, »
The treUto between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop wneu signalled at the following flag 

■tsflon* Derby dldlng. Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rey Bapl-le, Upper Blackvllle, BUesfield
^ ^ h, U,. W C"“

or other Amssth sties 1
eat la Gold Bobber A OegaloM Bxgreaa Tralee w f. 0, В.ГПВ through to deatioationa W Sled,7 Kafreaa traîna run Snndaj mornings

*““*■ “ CÔTnbBtIONS KSST^n

VP. BalUWaY lor Montreal aed all pointa la the eroer prorinow and with the 0. P. HAIL* AT 
Buoe. TnteuhoM for at John aed all aniea Wet, aed at Gthaoe lor Woodttook. Honlton, Grand fine Mmeedetoe 

” ; aed Prreene Ше. іеШгаіамк ailh ttage for «teslar.

j [ TM08. НЄВКХ, sup*.

BBS. C. J. & H. SPROUL- Notice i* hereby given that appl 
made to the Leiiialatlve Assemply of the Province 
of New Brunswick, at the next session thereof, for 
an act to incorporate a company to be eallcd •‘The 
Upper South West Mlraraichl Log Driving Com- 
p*ny”, and granting v> the company the exclusive 
right and pnv>lege of driving all timber, logs and 
other lumber floating ot comiug down the South 
Weet Miramlcbl River between the “Forks’ ’, so 
calkd. and “fbyes’ Bar»’, and of levying Sfid col-ж» 'aiiL’STMi'mng
^on^tbyompany all other powers os daily li client

ibis Ifiat day of February, A. D.J897.
J. H. BA BBT, 

Solicitor for Applicant*.

Icatlon will be

TOILET SOAPSЩ St. John N. B.Ш BDBOEON DENTISTS.
from five cents to on* dollar per eeke

!
Ж JUST ABRrVI3D

------- -AT-------

Mackenzie’s Medical Halt
CHATHAM, N. B.

He has

Store to Let■BU-. • Of

need 1» every "• 
e b Obetfcero

To let from May 1st, the Store on Water Street, 
Chatham, lately occupied by «L D. Cteeghan. For 
particular* apply to

MAILER ВВОГНВВ8,
Newçastie. X. В,AUX. GHfSOS ве*»1 Manager Мети, MM.m
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